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WB continue our ntticc of the defcex of thcy are frce tu do tlat by law and incli-
Univcrýity Reforiii prepared at t, nace natiun, Lut btcaase îlîey rcfu-%e ta be con-
Of the Trusteesof Queen's Cullegce. WithoutL trolled by a Universit3 whicli ignores a
folloeuingr the vider of iS statcmineîts, wuv Cullegi;rte etdutiion and ecradcs the
shall endeavour tu give a conrci> and. cor- standard uf Aca.lenile.arniing. This one
rect v*e-iv uf the lcading points of the case eulleg thongrh situattd in a great centre
as Submitted by the defendants. ofcutyand population, and though, as

It is contended j might be supposcd, spccially favoured by
1. Vint a Cullegâtte educ.tt*oi cornsists the iri lelice anîd fupds of a University de-

of a training at C0 ltege as thc rncaxs, and _,ignkd to be national, docs not compare
a certain ai.quaîrtamîlce ýý,ith tile ighrer dvtagosywith the other Colleges in
branches of study as the end; but thetc ctîty, in respect of ils capacity for
University of Toronto di.,penses %%Iîlî the dom;- wurk, the arnount of %vork donc ly it,
attendance at Cullege, and by tlîus sceaa- the attendance of students, and the value
rating thc mens froni the endI disparagres fof its degrees.
and weakcns thc usefultiessof ils own Co~i- 3. It is the need of the countrv, and
lege, and niakes the end, siijîpuozd tuoL la hulJ bc il-s greât nim, to have a ia.tional
ataied, of a very inf, rior and question.al,'.c Universiti-. This is thc lcsign of thc Uni-
order. h. rcquires no -*.tendance at G)l- vèrsity Act of 1853. But the University
lege, uhougli the CostlY and inagràifi,:eit uf Ta;rtnto neither supplies the nced nor
builjdings wat Toronito, caBEeJ Universîy .satisfics the aim juist mieîtionel. Lt has

olege, ucre crccted fur the recejativrn uf pursue 1 a s3stcm ' hîî lis alienated the
stuidente. It lias no fixed sctandard of at- other. c~es. They wvil] flot accpt ii,
tainnient ini learning; -Uic prescrit rtequtru- e\ani*n.tiuns auJd degrcrs becauts4ý tlîey arc
ments (rom its gradutates are % try lou ; and -fin unequal, rincertain, andi i'îfcrio-r value.
carzdidatcs fur Unicrsity lionuîr: iay bc Tfiey arc racecssarly disszviisfieti wviîl the
examiried on such suljucts as suit dheir con-ihtution if tlîc University Barbc-

tasie. Icause ils menibers arc îîot limiitcd iii nuni-
2. Tliat dic province of a U.niversity, in lier. and tlec*r clection is rot fhced by any

relation t.) zli work of ilsý Colee 1r Col- uiI ne proiecpie of cle, tien or distri-
lcges, is to appoint a lroicr curriculu~m -À làiiion. In consequence of thiese circum-
study; tu fix a standard fur the examinatiosî stances tlîc Senato is apt to h come the
ofstudent.s; and gecrally Lu net as a si;- arcna uf pvl;t'.t btrife, and il.- rn-.i.qreç are
perintending and guvcrning Board. Buit ElAMc to &ss.me a1 derre ra arty cuni.
tnc University of Toronto ls snot exerci!e.i jîlcion. A Univers-i:.y to bc tru!:y ntiinr.t
these functiorîs in a ninner that should bc viuglît in a gr,,at cv.untry like tlis, to have
considcred saîtisfactury tu the country, ail lullY e.itîi.ped and Uîlortugly wqnrkin.g
or duly rspectful w~ UJi virjous importint u . alfliatcd to il ; but. to ".ure this
intercesis involved. It lias ,etaired a Cul- o! jec7î i:s cotniposiuiun, govcrtîmetit, and in-

lege for Toronto, but not tlîc-rcby a svbtcm hlucnce, must bo attraztive and no't r(tpul-
Of Co)llegiaite education for U1ic Province. sive t0 quchi Collegms
For that Cohacgce it has .1vddimtsn . That a National Universi!y mu-,t bc
buildings, large revenues, and a iin~ef. undcnnuinationa'.-not for Viîe fosîering
Power of spcudin- mouc4 ; b.st it is the of sec ts or the po.z1nof 11-4rticular
only College in aie conittry over wîic.h te.,.ogicil oiplnirnt. But the Univer-;ity
it has any control, not front thie tinw.lling. u onr q ioivecr strange tlie m-sertion
'lem of the other cul;egeýs tu affllhate1 for inay sceni, is aictuahlly more denominational


